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On somespeculationsaboutthe statereductionsof photons
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Thespontaneouscollapsesof thewave functionsof photons,within the frameworkof possiblerelativisticextensionsof the
theory of Ghirardi, Rimini, and Weberarediscussed.It is shownthat a recentlypublishedargumentwhich claims that such
collapsescan accountfor theemergenceof determinateoutcomesof certainexperimentsinvolving fluorescentscreensis inade-
quate,sinceit is basedonanunreasonablespeculationaboutthetreatmentofphotonsin theGRW theory.

Wearguedin a recentpaper[1] thatthe theoryof any determinateoutcomeof this experiment.
the collapseof the wave function due to Ghirardi, Thenext stageof the spin-measuringprocessin-
Rimini, andWeber (GRW) [21 fails to produceany volves the emission,by the excitedatoms,of mac-
determinateoutcome of certain straightforwardly roscopicnumbersof photons.It is our discussionof
practicablesortsof Stern—Gerlachexperimentsin- this stageof theexperimentwith which Squirestakes
volving fluorescentscreens(or rather:we arguedthat issue.
thattheoryfails toproduceanysuchoutcomesat least It happensto be the casethat no extensionof the
until suchtime as the photonswhich thosescreens GRW theory to relativistic systemshasyet beenex-
will emit, at the conclusionof suchexperiments,ac- plicitly written down; andso any discussionof the
tually come into direct physical contact with the implications of the GRW theoryaboutthis stageof
nervous systemsof human observers). Recently the measuringprocesswill necessarilyhaveto make
Squires[3] contestedthatclaim.In this notewe shall use of a speculationabouthow a relativistic exten-
show that Squires’critique missesits mark. sion of that theory (if any suchextensioncaneven-

In the sort of experimentwhich we discussed,the tually becookedup) might turn out to work. What
wave function of an incomingspin-iparticleis split we supposed,was that somerelativisticextensionof
into two spatiallyseparatedcomponents(a spin-up GRW theorywill eventuallybe cookedup, and that
componentanda spin-downcomponent)by means that theory will prove capableof accountingfor
of an inhomogeneousmagnetic field. Those two (amongotherthings) the fact that excitedfluores-
componentssubsequentlyimpingeon the neighbor- centatomssometimestransfersomeof theirenergies
hoodsoftwo differentpointson afluorescentscreen, to theelectromagneticfield by meansof thecreation
andexcite (we presumed)macroscopicnumbersof ofphotons.And we supposedthat thattheorywill en-
fluorescent atoms in those two neighborhoods. tail that in casewherethequantumstateof theworld
Squires is in agreementwith us that at this stageof happensto be an eigenstateof the photon-number,
thingstheGRW theorywill not asyethaveproduced photonswill be susceptibleto the samesortsof col-
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lapsesas nonrelativisticparticlesare susceptibleto all, thenthewholebusinessof cookingup arguments
in theexistingGRW theory. Moreover,althoughthe for inadequacyof theGRW theory(like the onewe
experimentwe describedin our earlier paper in- cookedup) would be entirely besidethe point, be-
volved, at a certain stage,the creationof photons, cause(underthosecircumstances)theGRW theory
the apparatuswe describedtherewascarefully de- would needto be rejectedoutof hand,since(need-
signed(in orderto keepthenecessaryspeculationto less to say) the treatmentof interactingphotonsas
a minimum) so as to precludethe developmentof nonrelativisticparticlesis going to generatedirect
superpositionsof stateswith different photon-num- contradictionsof a moreor lessinnumerablecollec-

tion of well known experimentalfacts.Note,that re-bers at any stageof the measurement~‘.

And whatwe wereableto show,givenall that, is centstepstowardrelativisticGRW theory [4] do not
involve this approach.

that no determinateoutcomeof that spinmeasure- Whatseemstobethe rightstrategyto follow (and
ment will emergeat this stageeither.Squiresagrees this is theonewe followed in our earlierpaper,and
withus that,giventhesesortsof speculations,no de- which we havealreadyreiteratedabove) is to give
terminateoutcomeofsuchanexperimentwill emerge the GRWtheorythe maximumbenefitof thedoubt,
since the distinguishabilityof different such out- and to presumethat some relativistic extensionof
comesin termsof thepositionsof thephotonsis too that theory will ultimately prove possible,and to
short-livedfor GRW collapseto be likely to occur. make the bestandthe mostgenerousguesswe can
However,hethinksthatweoughtto haveproceeded abouthow thatmight turn out to work.
verydifferently. Whathesuggests(if we understand It may be of interestto note,in this connection,
him correctly) is that any contemporaryinvestiga- that the developersof the GRW theorythemselves
tionof theconsequencesoftheGRW proposalwhich agreewithusin this matter[5,6]. Whattheysuspect
is conductedprior to thedevelopmentof a fully sat- is that their theory will be ableto producea deter-
isfactoryrelativisticextensionof thatproposalought minateoutcomeof the sort of spin measurementwe
topresume(eveninsofarasthetreatmentofphotons havebeendiscussinghereonce(andnotbefore)the
is concerned)that the natureis completelynonre- light emittedby thefluorescentscreencomesinto in-
lativistic, andthat (in particular)particlescannei- teractionwith the nervoussystemof a humanob-
therbe creatednor destroyed! server.Oneof us hasarguedelsewhere[71that this

And Squirespointsout (quite rightly) that if you is toolatefor suchan outcometo emerge(for adif-
presumethat, then the argumentwe gavewould not ferent opinion, however, see ref. [61), but those
go through. The point is that if you presumethat, considerationsareof coursequitebesidethepointof
then whateverphotonsany fluorescentatomsemit thepresentnote.
musthavebeeninsideof thoseatomsall along; and
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to whetheror notanygivenphotonis insideor out-
discussions.

sideof its fluorescentparent-atom;andin that case,
the GRW theory will indeedproducea determinate
outcomeof the measurement52~

But if Squires’suggestionwereto beadopted,after $2 One might wonder, moreover,whetherSquires’ suggestion
gives rise to unwantedGRW collapses.Considerthis: The
numberof (uncreatable)photonswhich a fluorescentatom

~ A ‘~naive”speculation,applicableto situationswhicharenot wouldhaveto carryaroundinsideof itself wouldpresumably
restrictedby this condition, is that photons occasionally (sincesuchatomshaveneveryetbeenobservedto runout of
undergo multiplication by the GRW Gaussian in each photons)bevery large.And so (if thosephotonswill all be
“branch” (of theuniversalwavefunction) in which theyex- subjectto thestandardnonrelativisticGRWcollapses)atoms
ist.This procedurealsofailsto leadto a determinateoutcome like that ought to behavemoreor less like macroscopicob-
of theexperiment.However,wefelt thatconsiderationsofsu- jects;andtheinterference,which quantumtheoryleadsusto
perpositionsof quantumstateswith differentnumberof par- expectwhen variousdifferent superposedtrajectoriesof at-
tideswereclearlyoutsidetheframeworkof theGRWtheory. omslike that converge,oughtnot everoccur!
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